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DISCLAIMER

Before work is done on your advertising or sponsorship opportunity, all TCs, contracts and payments must be made.

Upon receipt of your insertion order, an invoice will be provided to the billing contact. Payment can be made by credit card, and instructions will be provided with each invoice. In all cases, payment must be made no later than the event or publication’s material closing date. All payments must be received in order for work to begin or published.
ILT provides peer connections, education, and collective intelligence for its members to leverage the strategic advantages of technology in the legal profession.
AUDIENCE

≈ 26 K
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS

1,117
ENTITIES

91%
Law Firms

5%
Corporate Legal Departments

2%
Law Schools and Other

2%
Government/Judicial

16%
< 25 lawyers

41%
25-99 lawyers

30%
100-499 lawyers

6%
500-749 lawyers

7%
750+ lawyers

BY LOCATION

≈26K
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS

1,117
ENTITIES

≈26K
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS

1,117
ENTITIES

BY JOB ROLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Role</th>
<th>Professionals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>1,700+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Management and Development</td>
<td>3,700+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorneys</td>
<td>1,800+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-Suite</td>
<td>800+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise IT Management</td>
<td>1,100+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>1,500+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>900+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge Management</td>
<td>600+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litigation and Practice Support</td>
<td>2,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing and Business Development</td>
<td>1,400+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paralegal / Legal Assistants</td>
<td>700+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Management</td>
<td>900+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk, Security, and Information Governance</td>
<td>800+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Trainers</td>
<td>1,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User Support</td>
<td>1,600+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other technical and professional support roles</td>
<td>5,000+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ILTA365 gives you access to the ILTA Community. It is an annual calendar year program.

The common, core benefits for the annual corporate sponsorship are referred to collectively as “ILTA365” (formerly a Bronze sponsorship). The ILTA365 sponsorship is the sponsorship equivalent of dues for member entities.

An ILTA365 sponsorship works like an ILTA membership in that it delivers a log-on that provides access to ILTA content, etc. that are only available behind a login wall.

The ILTA365 benefits are included in sponsorship levels Silver through ILTAMAX and are accounted for in pricing. For example, $5,500 of the $14,500 Silver Sponsorship is allocated to ILTA365.

**SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS**

- Listing in Searchable Sponsor Directory
- Directory of ILTA Members
- Job Postings in Career Center at Member Rate
- Access to Tech Survey
- Access to Peer to Peer Magazine
- Access to White Papers and Surveys
- Access to ILTA Live and Recorded Webinars/Roundtables
- Access to ILTA Quarterly Updates
- Access to Podcasts (ILTA Radio)
- Access to ILTA Blogs (view and post)
- Access to eGroups that are open to Sponsors
- Access to applicable Volunteer Opportunities
- Subscription to ILTA Smart Brief and ILTA Newsletters
- Opportunity to apply for an ILTA Distinguished Peer Award
- Opportunity to secure paid sponsorships aside from ILTACON for in-person and/or virtual and hybrid events like LegalSEC
- Opportunity to be a paid sponsor of ILTA webinars, select virtual events and podcasts
- Member Rates to attend ILTA mini events as a participant
- Member Rates on new Events/Products/Services introduced by ILTA during the calendar year
- Option to hold promotional webinars: Product Briefings and Master Classes (additional fees apply)

**ACCESS TO ILTA COMMUNITIES**

ILTA Communities offer one of the best peer networking opportunities you can find within the legal community.

- Business Partner Community
- Law2020
- LegalSec Cybersecurity
- Open Forum
- Women Who Lead
- Creating the Future Together
- Career Center
- Diversity, Equity & Inclusion
ADDITIONAL ILTA365 BENEFITS

Publish an Article
FREE
Consider contributing an original article to ILTA’s publications. We look for timely educational articles on best practices, new technologies and new legal technology trends that fit within our editorial calendar.

view the editorial calendar » article idea submission form »

Be a Featured Guest on an ILTA Podcast
FREE
Are you interested in sharing your expertise with an even greater ILTA audience?! Well, then look no further: our new, innovative podcasts touch on all facets of legal technology and involve a wide swath of our ILTA family and friends!

contact us to learn more »

ILTANews
FREE
With ILTANews, you can expect great content and guests, as you join a conversation that is timely and relevant for all technologists! Up to 48 episodes. We encourage press releases submissions from our business partners regarding new products, new uses of products, trending issues / solutions opps/ and mergers and acquisitions.

submit your press release »

VALUE-ADDED BENEFITS

• submit press releases to be featured on our homepage news feed
• have featured breaking news interviews on ILTATV news segments
• be a featured speaker on Ask the Expert webinar

LOOK FOR THIS SYMBOL THROUGHOUT THIS GUIDE TO LEARN MORE ABOUT THE VALUE-ADDED BENEFITS
ABOUT PEER TO PEER
Our award-winning quarterly magazine includes thought-provoking features, case studies, interviews and more and is digitally available to more than 26,000 members and valued business partners.

• Themes and topics driven by member input
• Thought-provoking features, case studies, interviews and more
• Members report they read the magazine from cover to cover

READERSHIP
ILTA’s flagship publication and member magazine, is released quarterly and has an average readership of over 18,000 ILTA constituents.

ISSUE THEMES

SPRING 2023
What (Else) Could Go Wrong? Navigating the Changing Legal Tech Landscape
It’s been a long few years, right? And, truthfully, a lot has changed. Tech has changed, our in-person collaboration and communication tools have changed. Back at it for 2023, ILTA looks to our members and partners to offer case studies and articles where they look back to 2020 and ahead to 2024 and dive into how their productivity, data, apps, software, hardware, and more have had to adapt to meet and navigate the changing legal-tech landscape.

RESERVE SPACE BY 3.1.2023
MATERIALS DUE BY 3.15.2023

SUMMER 2023
You’re Working from Where?! Hybrid Work vs the Future of the Global Office
Turn your Zoom background off blur and tell us where you are! This issue of Peer to Peer tackles the ongoing question of how, where, and why we work, for better or worse. Is it better to be in a distributed law firm? What is the law firm model of the Future? Articles sought for this issue should take aim at board rooms everywhere and talk about tech, tools, and accessibility in an ever-changing world… is that a palm tree behind you?!

RESERVE SPACE BY 6.1.2023
MATERIALS DUE BY 6.15.2023

FALL 2023
Data, Data Everywhere: Tools and Tips for Your Tech Journey
Where should we start?! Data is everywhere, it is everything. And in this issue, we’ll tackle how you use it, why you should or should not find a new MSP, and why data will continue to be the talk of the town. For this issue, open to both business partners and members, case studies are welcome and should look at data as a larger part of the proverbial legal-tech bubble… show ILTA members and partners your tips and tricks for managing data, in all its forms!

RESERVE SPACE BY 9.1.2023
MATERIALS DUE BY 9.15.2023

WINTER 2023
We Were Promised a Legal 3.0: Predictions for 2024 and Beyond
One more for the road… for the last issue of the year, we will look into 2024 and make predictions about what we may see in the coming year and how to plan for your firm and organization in ways to be both recession-proof and innovative. Charge forward: tell us how the world will look, legal tech wise at least, in 2025 or 2042. When will AI truly get off the ground and where in the world is #legaltechnology going next?

RESERVE SPACE BY 11.15.2023
MATERIALS DUE BY 12.1.2023
MAGAZINE RATES AND SPECS

SPECs

• Binding Method: Perfect Bound
• Page Trim Size: 8.75 x 8.75 inches (square)
• Print-ready PDF with bleed and trim marks
• CMYK, 300 dpi by the advertiser
• Ad Dimensions

FULL PAGE
Bleed Size: 9 x 9 in
Live Area: 8.125 x 8.125 in

HALF PAGE
Horizontal: 7.5 x 3.25 in
Vertical: 3.65 x 7.875 in

TWO-PAGE SPREAD
Bleed Size: 17.75 x 9 in
Live Area: 17 x 8.25 in

QUESTIONS?
Contact us at advertising@iltanet.org

ORDER NOW!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACEMENT TYPES</th>
<th>Inside Front</th>
<th>2-Page Spread</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Page</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Page (Horizontal)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Page (Vertical)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inside Front</td>
<td>$3,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-Page Spread</td>
<td>$3,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Page</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Page</td>
<td>$1,250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ABOUT ILTA DIGITAL WHITE PAPERS**

Our white papers were rated the #1 read legal technology publication in 2016 by the ILTA/InsideLegal Technology Purchasing Survey. Each white paper has a targeted theme for targeted advertising and up to 9 in-depth articles and interactive content. Announced to over 20,000 individuals, each white paper gets over 10,000 views.

**READERSHIP**

ILTA White Papers, publications based on specific technical legal topics, are released throughout the calendar year, with an average readership of over 15,000 constituents.

---

**ISSUE THEMES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPRING 2023</th>
<th>RESERVE SPACE BY</th>
<th>MATERIALS DUE BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q1 White Paper</td>
<td>2.15.2023</td>
<td>3.1.2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Created quarterly as digital issues, each set of White Papers will publish as a chaptered issue.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUMMER 2023</th>
<th>RESERVE SPACE BY</th>
<th>MATERIALS DUE BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q2 White Paper</td>
<td>5.15.2023</td>
<td>6.1.2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Created quarterly as digital issues, each set of White Papers will publish as a chaptered issue.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FALL 2023</th>
<th>RESERVE SPACE BY</th>
<th>MATERIALS DUE BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q3 White Paper</td>
<td>8.15.2023</td>
<td>9.1.2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Created quarterly as digital issues, each set of White Papers will publish as a chaptered issue.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINTER 2023</th>
<th>RESERVE SPACE BY</th>
<th>MATERIALS DUE BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q4 White Paper</td>
<td>11.15.2023</td>
<td>12.1.2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Created quarterly as digital issues, each set of White Papers will publish as a chaptered issue.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**QUESTIONS?**

Contact us at advertising@iltanet.org
WHITE PAPER RATES AND SPECS

SPECs

• Digital Format
• Screen Size: 1280 x 800 pixels
• RGB, 300 dpi
• Print-ready PDF
• Ad Dimensions

SPONSOR
log in vector format
and full-screen ad: 1280 x 800 px

FULL SCREEN
1280 x 800 pixels

HALF SCREEN
640 x 800 pixels

QUESTIONS?
Contact us at advertising@iltanet.org

ORDER NOW!

Sponsor (logo on cover + full-screen ad) ........................................ $3,000
Full Screen .................................................................................. $1,600
Half Screen ............................................................................... $1,000

PLACEMENT TYPES

Sponsor (logo on cover + full-screen ad)

Full Screen
Half Screen
ABOUT ILTA SURVEYS

Members eagerly await ILTA’s "crown jewel" of its annual publication lineup: the Technology Survey. Other popular survey reports include the IT Staffing Survey, AI/ML Survey, and topic-specific surveys that appear in white papers. Our surveys are published as a screen-optimized PDFs.

READERSHIP

ILTA Surveys, based on varying legal tech topics, are released throughout the calendar year. The flagship ILTA survey, the Technology Survey, continuously in publication for over 30 years, reports the input of 470 firms representing more than 103,000 lawyers and 208,000 total users.

QUESTIONS?

Contact us at advertising@iltanet.org

JULY 2023

Salary and Staffing Survey

Returning after several years, to much fanfare, the ILTA Salary and Staffing Survey will take a look back, reviewing historical salary trends in legal technology, while bringing new context to new functions and roles. This Survey will contain additional information on staffing and department organization, in relation to salaries.

OPENING LATE APRIL 2023

RESERVE SPACE BY 6.1.2023
MATERIALS DUE BY 6.15.2023

AUGUST 2023

2023 Technology Survey

This highly anticipated annual report gives you a current snapshot and trending data of technology systems and processes used in law firms. Look for new trends and topics for 2023!

OPENING Q1 2023

RESERVE SPACE BY 7.1.2023
MATERIALS DUE BY 7.15.2023

NOVEMBER 2023

Litigation and Practice Support Survey

The Litigation and Practice Support Survey has been a stalwart among the ILTA publications for years. Returning for another edition survey in 2023, this survey will address topics such as data analytics, information governance, the effect of technology-assisted review on ediscovery, litigation support for corporate legal departments, and much more.

OPENING JUNE 2023

RESERVE SPACE BY 10.1.2023
MATERIALS DUE BY 10.15.2023

SURVEY RESULTS

ILTA’S TECHNOLOGY SURVEY

ABOUT ILTA SURVEYS

Members eagerly await ILTA’s "crown jewel" of its annual publication lineup: the Technology Survey. Other popular survey reports include the IT Staffing Survey, AI/ML Survey, and topic-specific surveys that appear in white papers. Our surveys are published as a screen-optimized PDFs.

READERSHIP

ILTA Surveys, based on varying legal tech topics, are released throughout the calendar year. The flagship ILTA survey, the Technology Survey, continuously in publication for over 30 years, reports the input of 470 firms representing more than 103,000 lawyers and 208,000 total users.

QUESTIONS?

Contact us at advertising@iltanet.org
SURVEY RATES AND SPECS

SPECS

- Digital Format
- Screen Size: 1280 x 800 pixels
- RGB, 300 dpi
- Print-ready PDF
- Ad Dimensions

SPONSOR

log in vector format
and full-screen ad: 1280 x 800 px

FULL SCREEN

1280 x 800 pixels

HALF SCREEN

640 x 800 pixels

PLACEMENT TYPES

TECH SURVEY RATES

- Sponsor (logo on cover + full screen ad) .............................................. $6,000
- Full Screen .................................................................................. $4,250
- Half Screen ................................................................................ $2,750

OTHER SURVEY RATES

- Sponsor (logo on cover + full screen ad) .............................................. $3,000
- Full Screen .................................................................................. $1,600
- Half Screen ................................................................................ $1,000

QUESTIONS?

Contact us at advertising@iltanet.org

ORDER NOW!
BILLING AND PAYMENTS

Upon receipt of your insertion order, an invoice will be provided to the billing contact. Payment can be made by credit card, and instructions will be provided with each invoice. In all cases, payment must be made no later than the publication's material closing date.

Payments must be accompanied with artwork, if not paid before. Checks may be made payable to ILTA and mailed to:

ILTA
159 N. Sangamon, Suite 200
Chicago, IL 60607

CANCELLATIONS

No cancellations or changes in orders accepted after closing dates. Publisher reserves the right to use previous ad materials at the publisher’s discretion if new materials are not received by deadline.

PUBLISHING DATES

Publishing dates are approximate. Publisher reserves the right to adjust publication dates.

ARTWORK SUBMISSION

Digital art must be submitted by the Material Closing date. ILTA reserves the right to (1) repeat the advertiser’s most recently published ad or publish nothing if the ad is deemed unacceptable for publication; (2) decline ad space for products or services found to be of a questionable moral or ethical nature, that might offend recipients of our publications, or that otherwise do not coincide with publication standards; (3) limit the number of ads for a particular product or service in any publication. ILTA shall not be responsible for damages if for any reason it fails to publish an advertisement.

QUESTIONS?

Contact us at advertising@iltanet.org
ADVANTAGE PROGRAM

DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE TO ILTAMAX, PLATINUM AND GOLD SPONSORS ONLY

We’re offering our top-tier partners the option of purchasing bundled solutions at a discounted rate.

4 FULL-PAGE ADS IN PEER TO PEER
$8,000*

4 CONTENT BRIEFING LISTINGS
$2,000*

WEBSITE SPONSORSHIP
(4 QUARTERLY ADS)
$20,000*

WEBSITE SPONSORSHIP
(2 QUARTERLY ADS)
$10,000*

INTERESTED IN LEARNING MORE?
Contact us for more information.

SECURE YOUR BUNDLE

*DISCOUNT RATES
ILTAMAX 20%
Platinum 15%
Gold 10%
ADDITIONAL BUNDLES

MEDIA/BRANDING BUNDLE
$12,325
Create a holistic media and branding campaign utilizing ILTA’s media platforms including Podcasts, ILTATV and Peer to Peer to amplify your message to more than 25,000 ILTA members. The package includes one (1) podcast, two (2) ILTATV segments and four (4) full-page ads in ILTA's Peer to Peer magazine.

THOUGHT LEADERSHIP
$4,080
Demonstrate your company’s subject matter expertise and engage ILTA’s membership by conducting six (6) targeted webinars (includes any combination of Master Classes or Product Briefings).

INTERESTED IN BOTH OPPORTUNITIES?
Contact us to order.
WEBSITE ADS

Reach ILTAns in our most active webpages, online communities, and inboxes.

$5,000 per quarter*

With this bundle offer, you select one webpage and one egroup to feature your brand and/or product. Please note: Selections are on a first-come, first-served basis.

**TOP 5 WEBPAGES:**
Home, Career Center, Live Events, Communities, Member Directory

**TOP 5 ONLINE COMMUNITIES:**
General Membership (1.6K), Desktop and Application Services - with Industry Participants (1.9k), Open Forum (4.1k), Large Firms (1.5k), LegalSEC - Cybersecurity (907)

*or purchase for the whole year at $15,000

REQUEST MORE INFO
NEWSLETTER ADS

The ILTA Hub Newsletter is emailed every month to 21,000+ ILTAs to keep them informed of trends and upcoming ILTA events and announcements.

**BANNER AD**

$2,500

1 static banner ad image (660 x 160 px) per newsletter that would be featured after the first featured article.

**FEATURED LARGE CONTENT BOX**

$3,000

Share your news, latest solution, or event by being featured in one of our large content boxes. Placed in the second grouping of larger boxes, your content would be placed inline with ILTA content and it would include a 50-character title, 220-character subhed, up to 400-character description, and 20-character call to action for the button. Please note: this does not include an image.

**FEATURED SMALL CONTENT BOX**

$2,800

Share your news, latest solution, or event by being featured in one of our small content boxes featuring an image. Placed in the second grouping of smaller boxes, your content would be placed inline with ILTA content and it would include a 35-character title, up to 400-character description, and 35-character call to action sentence with link. The image must be 216x216 px.
**ILTA Podcasts**

**Bleeding Edge**
Season 3 of Bleeding Edge podcast series will tackle timely and interesting topics in legal technology. 9 episodes in 2023.

**2 Advertisers per Podcast**
- $1,500 for 4 episodes
- $2,200 a year (9 episodes): 10 sec commercial on air and logo placement on webpage

**WWL: Getting a Seat at the Table**
Support the amazing Women Who Lead stories, Getting a Seat at the Table - podcast series. These short interviews will cover a wide array of legal IT and will have, as interviewers and interviewees, a rotating cast of ILTans and ILTA-family guests. 8 episodes in 2023.

**2 Advertisers per Podcast**
- $1,200 for 4 episodes
- $2,000 a year (8 episodes): 10 sec commercial on air and logo placement on webpage

**HopsCast**
Quarterly podcast series full of legal tech commentary, mixed with guests and chats on sports and beer. 5 episodes in 2023.

**2 Advertisers per Podcast**
- $1,500 for 5 episodes
- 10 sec commercial on air and logo placement on webpage

**Business Partner Spotlights**
Short, informative podcasts featuring a single ILTA business partner speaking directly to an ILTA audience. 10 opportunities in 2023.

**2 Advertisers per Podcast**
- $1,500 for 5 episodes
- $2,500 a year (10 episodes) 10 sec commercial on air and logo placement on webpage

As podcasts continue to grow in popularity, we know that ILTA members and partners appreciate the convenience and engaging content that our ILTA podcasts provide. Recognizing this, ILTA continues to grow our audio offerings, with new podcast series, as well as expanding onto to new platforms for your listening enjoyment. Currently you can find our podcasts on Apple Podcasts, Google Podcasts, Tuneln + Alexa, iHeartRadio, Stitcher, PodBean, PlayerFM, Listen Notes, and Podcast Addict. Spotify, Amazon Music/Audible, and Pandora coming soon!

**Secure Your Spot**
# ILTA Podcasts

## What Went Wrong
Quarterly podcast series with a life lesson; learn from others and their choices in order to better your career. 5 episodes in 2023.

**2 Advertisers per Podcast**
- $1,500 for 5 episodes
- 10 sec commercial on air and logo placement on webpage

## Pre LegalSEC Summit Podcast
Three dedicated podcasts highlighting ILTA speakers and LegalSecurity topics! A great way to advertise your involvement, what you do, and get in front of the LSS attendees.

**3 Advertisers per Podcast**
- $1,500 for 3 episodes
- 10 sec commercial on air and logo placement on webpage

## LegalSEC Summit Event Podcast
Onsite podcasts: interviewing speakers, keynote, attendees, and more about the events! A great way to advertise your involvement, what you do, and get in front of the LSS attendees.

**2 Advertisers per Podcast**
- $3,000 for 3 episodes
- 10 sec commercial on air, and logo placement on webpage and in social media posts

## Pre ILTACON Podcast
Three dedicated podcasts to highlight who is speaking, topics, highlights. A great way to advertise your involvement, what you do, and get in front of the ILTACON attendees.

**3 Advertisers per Podcast**
- $2,500 for 3 episodes.
- 10 sec commercial on air, and logo placement on webpage

## ILTACON Podcast
Podcasts to highlight who is speaking, topics, highlights. A great way to advertise your involvement, what you do, and get in front of the ILTACON attendees.

**3 Advertisers per Podcast**
- $4,000
- 10 sec commercial on air, and logo placement on webpage, logo placement on site, and used in social media posts

---

**Secure Your Spot**
With ILTA News, you can expect great content and guests, as you join a conversation that is timely and relevant for all technologists! Up to 48 episodes. We encourage press releases submissions from our business partners regarding new products, new uses of products, trending issues / solutions opps/ and mergers and acquisitions.

Submit your press release »

**Opportunity for 2 Sponsors**

- $750 per episode/$2,250 per quarter
- 15 sec commercial and logo placement on website, social media, and ILTA News homepage

Secure your sponsorship

**ILTA TV**

Onsite interviews, conversations, and collaborations with ILTACON members and partners.

**Opportunity for 3 Sponsors**

- $5,000
- 10 sec commercial and logo placement on website, social media, on site and ILTACON homescreen page.

Secure your sponsorship

**LegalSEC (Twitter Live / Instagram Recorded)**

Hot tips, quotes, photos, and chats from LegalSEC. Quick content! 6 highlights.

**Opportunity for 1 Sponsor**

- $1,000

Secure your sponsorship
**DIRECT ENGAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES**

Many business partners and consultants in the legal market have discovered participation in ILTA is a unique opportunity to get your company’s name in front of the key technology decision makers in law firms and legal departments across the globe.

Some ways to stay involved throughout the year include:

- sponsoring a local meeting or social
- hosting a roadshow series
- hosting a product briefing or educational webinar
- sponsoring, exhibiting at, or attending an ILTA event
ROADSHOWS

$300 per event

A Roadshow provides your company the opportunity to present educational content to ILTA members face-to-face. These are lively events allowing you to educate attendees in an engaging atmosphere. Submit the application form with the date, time, location information, and registration link. If approved, ILTA will promote your event on our website, in a distribution email for members within 50 miles of the event location, and a listing in our monthly e-newsletter. You may purchase additional events for a Roadshow Series.

Conditions

• Only available to ILTA Silver, Gold, Platinum, and ILTAMAX Corporate Sponsors
• Application submissions must be received 6-8 weeks prior to the event
• Venue contracts, catering, and expenses are born by the Roadshow Host
• ILTA reserves the right to decline some submissions to avoid over-saturation in some markets and increase attendance

Recommendations for Success

• Provide thought leadership and educational sessions as opposed to sales presentations
• Review national and religious holiday and school calendars for better attendance
• Promote your event through other avenues in addition to the promotion ILTA provides, as attendance will vary by region and educational topic

SUBMIT APPLICATION
If you wish to sponsor an educational topic in a specific city to our members, let us know your interest via the linked form. The presentations typically last about 60 minutes, and our members appreciate a sponsored meal. These presentations usually take place at ILTA member’s firm, with the date and topic to be approved by ILTA. Attendance varies by presentation topic and geography but you can expect 15-30 attendees. Catering is coordinated between you and the host. You will receive four complimentary registrations and the final list of attendees, which includes name, job title and firm/company name.
ILTA SOCIAL EVENTS

If you wish to sponsor a social, please submit below, provide the dates and cities that would interest you. Socials take place after hours in many formats (e.g. bar/restaurant, sporting venue, etc.). Typically, these socials are co-sponsored, therefore minimizing the cost. However, this is not a requirement. There are no presentations at our socials, but you are introduced and thanked for sponsoring and are free to mingle with our members. Attendance varies and you will receive a registration list which includes name, job title and firm/company name.

Spring/Fall Socials Fees

There’s no fee to sponsor, but the business partner will be responsible for paying for all food and beverage costs.

Contact us for more information about sponsoring a local social.

Winter Socials Fees

- **Tier 1:** $5,000
  NEED 5 SPONSORS

- **Tier 2:** $3,000
  NEED 4 SPONSORS

- **Tier 3:** $2,500
  NEED 3 SPONSORS

- **Tier 4:** Pick up F&B tab
  NO MINIMUM

Submit Application
ILTACON Europe

• ILTACON Europe (previously known as INSIGHT) is now in its 16th year. With an agenda put together by your peers, focusing on the themes we are all grappling with, ILTACON Europe will feature highly engaging sessions, separated by networking breaks with your senior-level IT and infosec peers and business partners.

(SEPARATE PROSPECTUS AVAILABLE IN Q1)

Engaging UK & Europe Members

Smaller specific topics work better: Local groups connect more with subject matter specific activities: for optimum engagement it is better to work with our active members/volunteers to achieve mutually desired outcomes. Some ideas include:

• Legal Tech Meet Ups
• ILTA Seasonal Socials
• Tech Talks

SIG Meetings

• We have special interest groups in the following subject areas: Knowledge Management, Litigation Support, IT Training, Legal Security
• Meetings are closed to members however each group hosts open access events which business partners are welcome to collaborate on.
DIGITAL OPPORTUNITIES

Content Briefings
Quarterly email digest full of great ILTA content! Accessible to all ILTAnes, members and partners and is downloadable!

4 AVAILABLE
$500
Logo in email, logo and a half page ad within content briefing

Product Briefings
Talk to us about your products, services, or updates! We’re thrilled to learn from you! Scheduled on Mondays and Wednesdays with 2 time slots, product briefings allow you to host a webinar to demonstrate a product to ILTA’s members.

CONTACT US FOR AVAILABILITY
$800
must be at least a paid ILTA365 Sponsor to gain exposure to our members

Want to purchase more than one? »

SECURE YOUR SPOT

SIGN UP

Master Classes
Showcase your organization’s thought leadership! These are educational webinars focused on industry-specific hot topics and challenges, allowing our members to see you as subject matter experts. Scheduled on Tuesdays and Thursdays, with 2 time slots.

CONTACT US FOR AVAILABILITY
$800
1 email invitation to targeted ILTA membership

Want to purchase more than one? »

SIGN UP
# 2023 Event Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>ABOUT</th>
<th>SPONSORSHIPS</th>
<th>EXHIBIT SPACE</th>
<th>OPEN TO ATTEND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15* MAR</td>
<td>Diversity, Equity and Inclusion</td>
<td>Digital/Zoom</td>
<td>A trained facilitator to deliver a day long, digital program about DEI in the workplace.</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 MAR</td>
<td>Women Who Lead**</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td>Join the discussion as we have insightful and educational conversations about legal tech, women’s empowerment, and more.</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20* APR</td>
<td>Microsoft Teams Phones</td>
<td>Digital/Teams</td>
<td>This one-day digital program will be hosted and presented by Microsoft on its Teams platform and is not sponsorable.</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5 MAY</td>
<td>LegalSEC Summit 2023**</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD</td>
<td>ILTA’s LegalSEC Summit is two days all about security for legal. Our Mission: to deliver premier information security education focused on the information security challenges faced by the legal industry.</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 MAY</td>
<td>Distinguished Peer Awards</td>
<td>Digital/Zoom</td>
<td>This program recognizes your peers who have delivered great business value and transformational impact through their innovations and implementations or have been champions in specific areas of focus for their organizations.</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13* JULY</td>
<td>Microsoft Teams Event</td>
<td>Digital/Teams</td>
<td>This one-day digital program will be hosted and presented by Microsoft on its Teams platform and is not sponsorable.</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-24 AUG</td>
<td>ILTACON 2023**</td>
<td>Orlando, FL</td>
<td>ILTACON is the premier legal technology conference for professionals undertaking initiatives in support of the practice of law. The 4 day conference will bring together leaders, managers and decision-making legal technologists to discover and evolve successful legal operation strategies for today’s transforming legal industry.</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-16 NOV</td>
<td>ILTACON Europe 2023**</td>
<td>London, UK</td>
<td>ILTACON Europe will deliver exciting keynote speakers, business partners committed to providing best of class solutions, and networking receptions.</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Dates are tentative and subject to change
** Attendance is tied to event sponsorship

** Learn More **